by more eteep cltffe crorned by a hanglng glacter " The
thirrg whleh pleaeed. us moet hopever $ae the abunclanee of life.
There were about ten Seddell Seel.s iuhen we landed, tslrd a few moie
came up during the day. These ie a blg colony of Ringed Penguina
on a 4A ehaped rock beyond the creet: Gentooe $ere found about

backed.

the ehore, apparently vlettore; Paddlea, $hags, Fafe Pigeona and
Skua &rL1e were aIl" very conlltoR, anci togeth.er rlth the PengUlne
hept up an lnceseant dtrr all day.
f,e were &11 pretty buey gquaring rlp in the af ternoon: every-

thtng

geened confueion, and oners clothee 1ryere hopel'eeely wet.

lnportant gear sere placed on the hi.ghest beach;
tente were then pltched on the lnterrrecl.lete beach, iri our eaae with
aE the hoope had been eut cut a few d&yo btick:
BCIme difflculty,

All

Cr:LE€E

&Irri

ne nanaged tg make Bcre eort of a shel^ter trlth o&rn anci boet hooka,
reJ{
but had tc 1et the #e go for the preeent. A blg meal of eeal

ateake, anci then we turned lfi ehortly after 5.0 p.m. for as gound
a sleep &a 8. n&n ear: get. Hourly watehee Lao to be set in case
of a hlgh ttde: fortunateLy I wae one of tbe first on and epent
the tine roilth purley ueltir.g ra1;cr for the watchnen tc eome" The
ntght proved very mild; enjoyec workleg rourid the blazing stove
ans dleeusslng evente with Htrrley. One sti11 felt a heai.vi.ng
motion even now after forrr nli-:t,te toeslr,g.lbout ln the bo&ta.

of course wee late on Sunday the 16th*a week since
we Left our canp oR the floe, wlich liurJey calls Iark tlme Canp&e everyone had overale.pt. One thing above all fi&s abeolutely
nececsary-to f ind a proper canplrrS place; cape Talentlne sae too
rleky ehould eaeterl.y gales come our wa,y. tild aCcorcllngly took
the iDudley Dockerr weetTs€rrde rvlth a crerr of four eLortly trfter
noon. I did nct eee her 1eave, for the Boes had eent Hurl.ey and
nyself SSE along the shore to eee tf there wa6 s,ny eaep site 1n
!!gg. dlrection. Our gueet wae uee1e. ss tlndeed re could not go
very far owlng to the tide) for thieowhiit E"M. Davle ffoulci cal"L
e. sunken coaet etill far frou maturlty: here tere the cl.lffe
already ahowtn6 d.lfferentlal eroelon, the rock plat,formretc",
atl I
Brearkfaat

